It’s about obsessing over the little things, the details no one else sees. It’s never tolerating anything less than the best. Perfection is a mindset. And that’s worth being proud of.
# X100 SERIES

## X106
42" S/D DECK

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 10.65 kW (14.3 hp)* at 3,150 RPM
- Deck engagement: mechanical
- Seat: standard
- Mulching kit: optional
- Collection system: optional
- Bumper: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€2,600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## X126
42" S/D DECK

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 10.65 kW (14.3 hp)* at 3,150 RPM
- Deck engagement: mechanical
- Seat: standard high
- Simple mulch cover: standard
- Collection system: optional
- Bumper: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€3,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## X166
48" S/D DECK VTWIN

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.95 kW (17.4 hp)* at 3,150 RPM
- Auto choke
- Easy change 30 second oil change system
- Deck engagement: electric
- Seat: standard high
- Simple mulch cover: standard
- Collection system: optional
- Bumper: standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€4,250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## X116R
36" R/D DECK

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 7.59 kW (10.2 hp)* at 3,350 RPM
- Deck engagement: mechanical
- Collection capacity: 300 ltr
- Seat: standard
- Mulching kit: optional
- Bumper: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€2,785</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## X146R
36" R/D DECK VTWIN

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.5 kW (16.8 hp)* at 3,150 RPM
- Auto choke
- Easy change 30 second oil change system
- Collection capacity: 300 ltr
- Seat: standard high
- Mulching kit: optional
- Bumper: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€3,788</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## X166R
42" R/D DECK VTWIN

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.95 kW (17.4 hp)* at 3,150 RPM
- Auto choke
- Easy change 30 second oil change system
- Collection capacity: 300 ltr
- Seat: standard high
- Mulching kit: optional
- Bumper: standard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Forward Speed</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6,000 m²</td>
<td>8.9 km/h</td>
<td>€5,259</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**HIGH CAPACITY COLLECTOR:** A capacity of 300 litres means fewer stops and faster work. Standard on the X116R, X146R and X166R.

---

**X100 SERIES BUMPER - €165**

**X100 SERIES MULCH KIT - €150**
X300 SERIES

X350
NO DECK VTWIN

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.2 kW (16.4 hp)* at 3,100 rpm
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection system: optional (42 Accel Deep)

8,000 m²
Forward speed: 8.2 km/h

MOWER DECK OPTIONS

42 Edge mulch (107 cm / 42 in)
RRP €907 Selling Price €785

42 Accel Deep (107 cm / 42 in)
RRP €817 Selling Price €700

X350R
42" R/D DECK TWIN

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.2 kW (16.4 hp)* at 3,100 rpm
- Mulch Plug: standard
- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat

8,000 m²
Forward speed: 8.5 km/h
Rear collection

MOWER DECK

42 Rear Discharge (107 cm / 42 in)

ACCESS ALL AREAS:
Designed for large lawns, these lawn tractors have all the power and comfort you need to get things done.
The X300 Series models have impressive features and are easy to operate.

X300/X500 SERIES
GRILL GUARD - €150

X354
42" M DECK VTWIN

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.2 kW (16.4 hp)* at 3,100 rpm
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection system: optional (42 Accel Deep)

8,000 m²
Forward speed: 8.2 km/h
4-wheel steering

MOWER DECK

42 Edge mulch (107 cm / 42 in)

X370
NO DECK VTWIN

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.2 kW (16.4 hp)* at 3,100 rpm
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection system: optional (42 Accel Deep)

8,000 m²
Forward speed: 8.6 km/h
Hydraulic, 2-wheel power steering

MOWER DECK

42 Edge mulch (107 cm / 42 in)
42 Accel Deep (107 cm / 42 in)

X380
NO DECK VTWIN

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 12.2 kW (16.4 hp)* at 3,100 rpm
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection system: optional (42 Accel Deep)

8,000 m²
Forward speed: 10.0 km/h

MOWER DECK

48 Accel Deep (122 cm / 48 in)
54 Accel Deep (137 cm / 54 in)

LAWN CARE SOLUTIONS
ON ALL X300 SERIES MODELS

- Deck engagement: electric
- Twin Touch foot pedals
- Cruise control
- Deluxe seat
X500 SERIES

X584 Commercial Grade NO DECK 4WS

- Deck engagement: electric
- Cruise control
- Deluxe high seat
- Power Steering
- Twin Touch foot pedals

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 11.6 km/h
Hydraulic, 4-wheel power steering

MOWER DECK OPTIONS
48 Accel Deep (122 cm / 48 in)
RRP €1271 Selling Price €1100
54 Accel Deep (137 cm / 54 in)
RRP €1419 Selling Price €1227

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 16.1 kW (21.6 hp)* at 3,350 rpm
- Deck lift system: hydraulic
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection System: optional

ON ALL X500 SERIES MODELS:

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 11.6 km/h
Hydraulic, 2-wheel power steering

MOWER DECK OPTIONS
48 Accel Deep (122 cm / 48 in)
RRP €1271 Selling Price €1100
54 Accel Deep (137 cm / 54 in)
RRP €1419 Selling Price €1227

- CE-Nominal Power (tested in accordance to SAE J1349): 16.7 kW (22.4 hp)* at 3,250 rpm
- Deck lift system: hydraulic
- Mulch Control: optional
- Collection System: optional

For ultimate performance and power choose the X500 Series.

Low centre of gravity, long wheelbase and differential lock make these machines the perfect all-round performers.

DECKS X300/X500 SERIES

42” mulch only deck
RRP: €800
Our Price: €800

42” side discharge deck accel + mulch control kit
RRP: €860
Our Price: €860

48” side discharge deep accel + mulch control kit
RRP: €1,420
Our Price: €1,420

54” side discharge deep accel + mulch control kit
RRP: €1,750
Our Price: €1,750

LAWN CARE SOLUTIONS
With their outstanding agility and speeds of up to 14.5 kph, our ZTrak zero turn mowers help you get a great finish faster. There are two series with six models in total to choose from, including one that’s just right for your garden.
X900 SERIES COMMERCIAL DSL

For the ultimate in professional performance, consider our legendary X950R diesel mowing tractors. They come in 2-Wheel Drive – with rear discharge, rear collect model for uncompromising power and capacity.

X950R SERIES COMMERCIAL DSL

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 14.5 km/h
Cruise Control
Hydraulic, 2 front wheel power steer
Rear Collection
Comfort Seat
- Engine, Nominal Power: 18.5 kW (25.2 hp)* at 3200 rpm, PS
- Twin Touch Foot Pedals
- Deck Lift System: Hydraulic
- Deck Engagement: Electric

-- Collection System: optional

X940 LESS DECK DSL

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 13.7 km/h
Hydraulic, 2 front wheel power steer
2-Wheel Drive
- Collection System: optional

X948 LESS DECK DSL 4WS

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 13.7 km/h
Hydraulic, 2 front wheel power steer
4-Wheel Drive
- Collection System: optional

X949 LESS DECK DSL 4WS/4WD

8,000+ m²
Forward speed: 13.7 km/h
Hydraulic, 4 wheel power steer
4-Wheel Drive / 4-Wheel Steer
- Collection System: optional
1. Trailers from €380
2. Spreaders from €290
3. Sprayers inc boom €395
4. Snow Blades
5. Thatcherator from €340
**TANGO E5 SERIES**

**E5 Series II**

- 2,200 m²
- Cutting height: 19 - 102 mm
- Li-Ion battery
- Automatic charging
- Up to 36% hill climb capability***

*** Depends on ground conditions and garden layout. Please consult your dealer for a demonstration and suitability test.

---

**ADDITIONAL CHARGING STATION**
€554.00

**INSTALLATION CHARGE**
€500.00

---

**WALK-BEHIND MOWERS**

**R40**
Compact mower with a lightweight yet strong plastic mower deck for easy use and transportation.

- 700 m²
- 40 - 43 cm working width
- TurboStar System
- Mulching kit: optional

**R54V**
Easy to use with variable rear-wheel drive and easy speed adjustment to suit your garden’s terrain and mowing conditions.

- 2,500 m²
- 54 cm working width
- TurboStar System
- Mulching kit: optional
- Variable-speed: 2.7 – 4.8 km/h

**JX90**
The ultimate mower with a variable drive system and blade brake clutch system that lets you empty the collection bag without having to restart the engine each time.

- 2,500 m²
- 54 cm working width
- TurboStar System
- Mulching kit: optional
- Blade Brake Clutch
### Walk-Behind

**R54RVB**
Steel Rear roller for a striped finish, with top line features like variable speed and Blade Brake Clutch.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2,500 m²</th>
<th>54 cm working width</th>
<th>Variable-speed: 3.3 – 5.0 km/h</th>
<th>Blade Brake Clutch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Run Series

**RUN41**
- ReadyStart with automatic choke
- Deck material: steel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>800 m²</th>
<th>41 cm working width</th>
<th>Single-speed: 3.6 km/h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RUN46**
- ReadyStart with automatic choke
- Deck material: steel
- Mulching kit: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1,200 m²</th>
<th>46 cm working width</th>
<th>Single-speed: 3.6 km/h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**RUN51**
- ReadyStart with automatic choke
- Deck material: steel
- Mulching kit: optional

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2,200 m²</th>
<th>51 cm working width</th>
<th>Single-speed: 3.6 km/h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Mulching Mowers & Scarifiers

**JS63V**
Mulching mower with Briggs & Stratton engine, cutting height adjustment with 7 settings and Vario drive system.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2,000 m²</th>
<th>53 cm working width</th>
<th>Variable-speed: 2.5 – 5.2 km/h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Deep-dome mulching deck
- Deck material: steel

**JS63VC**
Mulching mower with excellent manoeuvrability. Navigate trees, shrubs or flowerbeds effortlessly with its 360° swivel front caster wheels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2,000 m²</th>
<th>53 cm working width</th>
<th>Variable-speed: 2.5 – 5.2 km/h</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Deep-dome mulching deck
- Deck material: steel

**D38R**
Petrol Scarifier with aluminium chassis. Blade system: 15 robust steel blades with ball bearings for smooth operation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1,500 m²</th>
<th>Petrol OHV engine, nominal power: 2.3 kW / 3,400 rpm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Deck material: aluminium
- Stepless adjuster for working depth
- Collection bag: optional
Expert Grounds Care Servicing
Get your mower ready for Spring

- Increased uptime and reliability
- Optimised cost of operation
- 100% John Deere performance
- Improved resale value

**X100 - X300 Service**  €199
- Change transmission oil and filter
- Check tyre pressure
- Check belt condition and belt tension
- Sharpen mower blades
- Check deck height

**X500 - X700 Service**  €349
- Change engine oil and filter
- Replace spark plugs
- Lubricate front axle spindles
- Replace air filters

**Walk Behind Service**  €99
- Check steering operation
- Replace fuel filter
- Replace air filters

**WIN YOUR NEXT SERVICE FOR FREE** If you book your service before 30th April.
*One Winner will be selected at random and contacted by April 30th. Free service can only be used for the same value or less.*

**What We Do**

*Change transmission oil and filter
Check tyre pressure
Check belt condition and belt tension
Sharpen mower blades
Check deck height

**What We Do**

- Increased uptime and reliability
- Optimised cost of operation
- 100% John Deere performance
- Improved resale value

**What We Do**

- Collection charge extra. Extra repairs will be quoted for.
*Only on certain models.*

---

**THURLES**  (0504) 45110
**CLONMEL**  (052) 6124977
**PORTLAOISE**  (057) 8626555
**ENNISCORTHY**  (053) 9236601
**BALLYCALLAN**  (056) 7769239
**TUAM**  (093) 42124